Central Texas Pastel Society
Meeting Minutes
November 18, 2017
Alora Johns called the meeting of the Central Texas Pastel Society to order at 9:30 am in the
Georgetown Public Library, Georgetown, Texas. All were welcomed. Alora filled in as president for
President Jan Frazier and President Elect Holly Reed as they were both out of town.

Reports:
A. Treasurer - Alora Johns reported that we presently have a balance of approximately $4700.
New memberships have helped bring the treasury balance up, although, it is still a little
lower than usual.
B. Exhibition Chair – Sue Kernan announced that the St. David’s Hospital Show will be April 6 –
June 1. They would like 35 paintings and preferably from 35 different artists. The theme
should be positive. The Library Show will be held December 2 – 29th in 2018. Thirty
paintings are needed for the library show. It has been decided that in the future a separate
person will be in charge of each exhibition rather than having the Exhibition Chair do all the
work. The Exhibition Chair will oversee the shows. Volunteers are wanted.
C. Workshop – The annual workshop will be led by Rita Kirkman December 2 – 3 in Round Rock
at the South Star Bank, 3025 FM 1431. The workshop is full.
D. Programs Chair – Jane Frederick announced that the April program will be given by Philip
Wade. The May program is still being planned and the topic will be on framing art work.
Jane is checking on interest in a show at the Austin Corridor of Art. A notice will be sent to
the full membership.
E. Membership Chair – Ann Garrard – Ann welcomed new member Charlene Gallagher and
returning members who renewed. Presently there are 73 members in the CTPS.
F. Webmaster – Cecile Clause de Ramirez – More members are wanted for the member gallery
on the CTPS website. Chuck Roush provides the meeting and challenge photos each month.
Cecile has begun taping the demonstrations, editing them and posting them on the website.
New Business:
Nancy Lilly will be teaching a class at Senior University. The title is ‘What Am I Looking At.’ To
attend the class you need to register through Senior University.
Neumanis Coffee Shop in Marble Falls is looking for artists to display their work. The shop is
located at the corner of FM1431 and 281 at 751 FM 1431.
Ann Garrard is the highlighted artists on the website.
CTPS’s Holiday Party will be December 16th from 10:00 am – 12:00 at the home of Alora Johns.
A pot luck meal will be held. Everyone is asked to bring a dish as well as a small painting,
wrapped in plain brown paper, for the painting exchange. To attend, please sign up on line or at
the meeting.

Challenge Painting:
The theme for the challenge paintings was cityscapes.

Program:
Char Eppright presented the program on portrait painting.

Respectfully submitted,

Sandra Slaughter, Secretary
Attendees: 29 members and 1 guest

